
47 Skyline Drive, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

47 Skyline Drive, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 1410 m2 Type: House

Bobbie Philip

0755233900

https://realsearch.com.au/47-skyline-drive-tweed-heads-west-nsw-2485
https://realsearch.com.au/bobbie-philip-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-tweed-city-2


$1,550 per week includes utilities

Nestled at 47 Skyline Drive, this property truly embodies the essence of 'a home among the gumtrees'. With its expansive

1,410 sqm plot enveloped by native bushland and positioned atop a quiet hill. The residence itself features four bedrooms,

four bathrooms, and a double remote garage, all situated at the end of a tranquil no-through street. Offering a serene and

private ambiance, this location exudes peacefulness and seclusion. Perfect for anyone wanting to escape the hustle and

bustle. The pool house studio complete with dual living capabilities perfect for a private/quiet retreat. The bedroom/living

space is accompanied by a stylish ensuite with full-length windows overlooking the bushland below. The pavilion area is

far enough away from the main house for total privacy. Parents will enjoy their own master suite retreat in the upper level

of the main house. The master bedroom, ensuite and walk-in wardrobe are all oversized, with views over the private deck

and onto the bushland beyond.FEATURES INCLUDE:Main house:• 3 large bedrooms with built-in robes• Master

retreat on the top level with oversized walk-in robe and ensuite with free standing bathtub - Furnished• 2nd bathroom is

an ensuite off 3rd bedroom• Main bathroom with bathtub and separate toilet• Modern kitchen with dishwasher and

state of the art appliances including double door fridge• Open plan living and dining room area• Covered outdoor

entertaining with bar and built-in bbq areaPool house:• Studio flat with ensuite - Furnished• Reverse cycle

air-conditioning• Covered outdoor entertaining area off studio flat which includes outdoor BBQ kitchenADDITIONAL

FEATURES:• Partly furnished• Resort style Solar heated infinity pool with gas heated spa - Pool maintenance

included• Ducted air-conditioning throughout main house• Chlorine filtration system • Gas hot water• Solar panels

• Unlimited high-speed internet included and built-in throughout the whole property• Dishwasher• Double door

plumbed in fridge• Garden maintenance included (tenant to maintain lawns)• Water, Electricity and high speed internet

is all paid for by owner• Perfect for anyone looking for a private, tranquil lifestyle


